Lesson Fees and Payment

2022 Winter Trimester

Refunds and Cancellations:
The tuition charge is a flat fee and is nonrefundable except as herein specifically provided. Tuition helps to defray the cost of operating expenses. Due to the need to schedule staff and volunteers and to properly utilize our horses, no lesson missed or cancelled by a participant can be made-up nor shall the participant be entitled to a refund. Make-up classes will be offered by Strongwater Farm for a participant cancellation due to a serious (i.e. not a common cold/flu) medical condition which prevents the rider from participating in a lesson or Session, which condition is documented in writing from physician and presented to Strongwater Farm.

In the event that Strongwater Farm cancels a class due to an unforeseen circumstance such as inclement weather, all reasonable attempts will be made to notify participants of the cancellation at least two hours prior to the scheduled lesson time. In the event that Strongwater Farm cancels one or more classes during a session, a credit will be issued to the participant for each such cancelled lesson to be used and applied against the cost of a future session.

Payments must be received prior to the start of the session.

Current Tuition fees are as follows (and are subject to change):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THERAPEUTIC AND RECREATIONAL RIDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost of Lessons: $___________

Please consider a donation to STRONGWATER FARM’s Programs:

☐ $25.00 ☐ $50.00 ☐ $100.00 ☐ Other Amount $________

[Donations cannot be included in Monthly Payment Plan]

Donation (Optional) $_________

Total $_________

☐ I will pay the full amount in one payment

☐ Check is enclosed (made payable to STRONGWATER FARM) ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover

☐ Funded by third party
Notify the office of any changes

☐ Monthly Payments
Invoice agreement attached

For internal use only

Payment received_________  Participant information processed_______  Payment processed_____

Lessons scheduled on (day of week)______________________at (time)_____________________with (instructor)____________________

Total number of Lessons to be billed___________ (if different than number of weeks shown above).  : 